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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

In accordance with the provisions of Article LVI of the Amend-
ments of the Constitution, I am returning, herewith, House Bill
No. 5471 entitled “An Act authorizing the city of Waltham to con-
tinue to employ Veronica L. Deehan as head clerk of the depart-
ment of public works of said city notwithstanding that she is be-
yond the maximum retirement age.”

This act provides that notwithstanding any contrary provision
of law, the city of Waltham is authorized to continue to employ
Veronica L. Deehan as head clerk of the Department of Public
Works of said city until June 30, 1970 provided that there shall be
deducted from the compensation for her services in such position
an amount equal to the retirement allowance received by her.

Veronica Deehan retired from her position as head clerk of Wal-
tham’s Department of Public Works on July 31, 1967, at age 70 as
required by law. Subsequent to her retirement, it was found and
certified by both municipal officials and the Director of Civil
Service that the vacancy created by Miss Deehan’s retirement could
not be filled by a person possessing the requisite skill and experience
and that the resulting situation constituted an emergency within
the meaning of Section 91 of Chapter 32 of the General Laws. Ac-
cordingly, Miss Deehan was re-employed on an emergency basis
under the provisions of that section for a one-year period which ex-
pired in October of 1968. From that date until March 31, 1969,
Miss Deehan has been employed for two ninety-day periods under
the provisions of paragraph (b) of the said Section 91. Since the
expiration of the last ninety-day period, April of 1969, Miss Deehan
has continued her employment, but has not received compensation.
Over the last year and a half, it has not been possible to establish
a civil service list for the position in question.
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The enactment of special privilege legislation exempting a single
public employee from the operation of laws applicable to all other
public employees is generally neither fair nor in the best interest of
the Comonwealth. However, the emergency findings made under
the provisions of the said Section 91, the fact that the circumstances
constituting the said emergency have not changed, the provision
in the bill limiting the period of re-employment to June 30, 1970,
and the inability to establish a civil service list tend to show that
the primary beneficiary of this legislation is not one individual but
the city of Waltham.

It would appear, therefore, that it would be consistent with the
public interest to allow the city of Waltham to retain Miss Deehan’s
services until a suitable replacement has been found. Nevertheless,
since those exceptions to laws of general application should only
be made which are absolutely necessary to serve an important public
interest and since, in this instance, the public interest will have
been served at such time as a replacement for Miss Deehan is
found, I am returning this bill with the recommendation that it be
amended as follows:

By inserting after the word "seventy” in the third line of the
engrossed bill the following words; or until such time as the
next civil service list for said position is established, whichever
comes first.

Respectfully submitted,

FRANCIS W. SARGENT,
Acting Governor of the Commonwealth.


